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THE CHURCHES.

4. j--

Central Baptist Church,
v William Crawford wilt preach

Dot.i m irning aim evening ""
St. Philip's Church.

rrviio at St. J'hlllp's church today
a. 111. and S p. m. Sunday school

10 a. m.
F. A. JUNV. Rector.

Christian Church.
urvlees at the Churstian churcli

aQl a. m. and 8 p m. Morning sun-

lit, "The Gospel." livening subject,
Day of Salvation." All arc mndo

Sie J CLARENCE READ.
I'aste: .

Flrht Presbyterian Church.
ho usual services will bo held to- -

. - . r. 1.,av at 11 a. m. and s p. m. ouuuuj
jjiool at 9: 45 a. tn. Christian Endenv-- r

at 9:30 p. m. Special music will

0 rendered at both preaching sor-fco-

A cordial Invitation Is extend- -

Ml to all.
CHAS. C. WE1TH, Raster.

Woman's Guild.
I Ther will be a regular mooting of

St. I'hlk. s (Episcopal) Oulld at the
"chool room Tuosdny afternoon at 3

elock. Every member urged to bo

!
resent.

MUS. J. N. DODSON, Pres.
IKS. rONNIE WOLVERTON, Sec.

I Benevolent Society.
The oincers and members will meet

Mi Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
St tho residence of Mrs. J. C. Thomp-Jim- .

A full attendance Is rcquestod.
W. C. KI3NDA1X, l'ros.

IMS. C. CRUCE Sec.

I The Ladles' Aid Society of the
3umberland Presbyterian church will

noet at the manso Tuesday afternoon
I 1 o'clock. MHS. W. T. NIXON,

Secrotnry

Horse Racing Events.
The Whlttlngton park Friday after

Toon waB tho scene of some pretty
aces. Tho wind blew hard and the
rack was heavy. Tho result was not
fruit could be reached when nil con

Ullons nre favorable. Horses belong
ng to Ed Hyrd. Prank Pettltt and It

Inrdy were on tho tracks, Hyrd's
(no Iron gray gave unmistakable evl

enco of a swift trotter. Mr. Hardy's
nlmal Is a smooth mover but his
wining is insufficient. Mr. Pettltt

unfortunate in getting his hnrness
rokOn which caused the driver, I Job

IKiee. to nult the tracks.
jThero will be a mile racing course
Stablished in Ardmoro within a short
Sue and a deal Is now being made to
ring some Eastern horses here.

FOR RENT ! I

4Wi&i&i
jKlve-roo- brick cottage, two largo
its, burn, storm house. C street, and
ji avenue, northwest,
fc'our-roo- frame cottage (new), D

treet nnd 7th avenue, northwest,
ood location.

frame cottngo (now),
trhreo-roo- uud 5th nvonue, northwest,

cottage,
ynl water, entire block of land, West
bin.
AYnrehouie, trackage facilities,

stoie house, East Main.

Room Dwelling $3 50
IRooin Dwelling $5.00

fSeofiulsl Agency.
Real Estate, Rents, Loans.

tone 131. ARUmmii, I. 1

OUSE MOVING,
''ouse Raising,
Moving Iron Safes,
Setting Machinery, Etc.

Vrices ns low us cood work will
rrait. See mo.

E0. M WAYLAND.
i
Headquarters at Roblaon IMacbln-- I

err Co, i on Uroadwai',

0

1SI MARX

Roported by John King & Co., Com-

mission Merchants, Galnesvlllo and
Ardmoro.

MONTH

Jan. Fob.
P. b. Mur.
Mar. Apr,
Apr. May.
May,Ji)ne
Aug Hep.
b'op.Oot.
Oct. Nov.
Nov. Dec.
Dec. Jan.

rni. none.

COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool Futures.

Spots oasy,
Silica 3000.

Futures.
MONTH

April

Juno
July

York

Ol'KN

Mob

May

Auk
10.05

Oct

Spots qulot Mlds. 11.25.
300

MONTH
411

tprll
May
June

iVUtf

Orleans Futures.

Sopt

9.20
(Uiy. Mtrts.

SUh 050.

fJalvcston, pots
579

Sept.
Dec. .

Sjt
Dec

opkn 2 1. M.
COO

6.00
5.03
G.05
G.01

C.72

5 33

5.10
6.11
6.03

Mldti.
Am. ...

New

Jan 0 35

Feb 0.35
9.30

9.43

Sopt
9.33

Nov 0 28

9.35

Sales f. O. b

J

July

OPEN

Fob
9 37

9.05
Oct 0.25
Nov '..
Deo

5 03

5.03
6.02 3

5.2S
6.11

6.07 8

5 05

Due

New

9 20

Mob

Spot,.- -

f o.
Sept. II

f o.

May.

Chicago Grain Market.
WHKAT.

7oS

771 ..
7S!

4G

-- opt 3Si
Doc 37

33

Chicago
Kansas City.
Omaha

.Receipts

10'
May

OATS.

Muv

Il0"8 best

0.00.
none.

OOIIN.

Cattle Market.
1IOQS. CATTI.K.

. 5,000 7,000
.. 200 2 000

75 3,000
steady; others

9 42 1 1

9 42 41

9 50-5-

9 55 50
9.56 50

9.55 50

43

31

9
9

9.33 31
9.-- 9 30

9.
b. 1260.

20 rut
10:. b.

37

3S

Loft over 2,800. Receipt nfro
0,000.

Mixed 6 5.05
Roudtl1G.20-5.G0- ; Light 5.05

Cattle steady. 0(.

Sheep steady.

Statement.

Reserve, $1,395,076
Loans, Dec 5 008,100
Specie, Doc 1,3011,100

Lecals, Inc 007.500

Deposits, 8.137,100

Circulation. Inc 319.G0O

Local Cotton Market.

Ct.OSK

9.47-4- 8

11.12
9.40-4-

3033

9.75-7-

9.31-3-

Mids. St.len 300!).

year

fiood 0.10;
0.30.

Bank

Tho cotton market opened weak

yesterday morning, and declined
finally closing firm. Lint cotton sold

for to while need cotton
lmuicht from 2.90 to 3 cents. There
wero about 100 ball's marketed.

705

73!

45!

8.90

Buy direct Ardmoro
Nuraory nnd savo agent's commission
nnd oxnenses.

Smart streot hats for fall
a all own

at Collins'. 27-- 2

nlco
In unfurnished, for house-kee-

Ini?. tn children. S

S. Tolson, Washington St.

VS.

Ask prominent physican or
resident of Ardniore best
place to buy drugs or have a pre-
scription filled, are in-

variably directed

REPORTS

CCS

5.67

9.42

9.33

Dec

8.9G.

SECURITY UNCERTAINTY

T. N. Coleman's Drug Store
enviable leputation is but tho direct reaulr of

our piiinstakinc carefulness concerning detail of quality
work, of always riviuu; the lowest unco

ou everything.

771

101

101

city.

Iuc

soon

fruit trees from

wear;
thoy havo stylo that's their

Miss

FOR RENT Three rooms close
light

counlo without
North

any
for the

and you
to

9.12-4- 3

Thin

ami uud cur habit

371

8

4. ..
PERSONAL

AV. A. Tweed of iloxlmr In In tho

Charley Carter cume In Friday from
Denlsen.

II. C. Ulou came in Friday ulffht
from Oklahoma.

E. T. Yoitngblond of Km via wag In

tho city yestonmy.
J. C. Smith wtm In the city yester- -

day from Tihouilugo.
1. L. Ewln nnd wlfo of Loco regis

tered lu tho city
J. C. Wlllnrd and OMJrge Holder will

return today from Chlckasha.
MareiiH llrlght went to Sulphur yes- -

tonlny for a stay of a few days.
Mornu Scott and wife went to

Gainesville yoHtordny afternoon.
Arthur enmo In

from a trip through the country.
V. A. Iedbettor nnd J. T. Coloman

left for Oklahoma City.
J. J. Adams of Temple. Texas Is

among tho lute prospectors to the
city.

Johiiy Conner, of the llrm of Ear
thing & Cooner. left for Dallas

S. II. Russell and Marshal Colbert
went to Ada. leaving on the Choctaw
yesterday.

J. S. Wlmlloy ami 11. II. Iilti reg-

istered In the city from

W. E. Bo win ;ui and 1xh Stewart re
turned from Tishomingo anil Durwnod

J
i

MENTION.

yesterday.

Walcott yesterday

yesterday

yesterday
Chlcknsha.

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. T. C. IJridgman and Miss Myron

Weston returned yesterday from a vis
It to Ilavla and Tishomingo.

W. S. Mason of Gainesville, Texas,
an old Ardmoro cotton buyer. Is here
to remain during tho cotton season

Mrs. Dlaucho (larrotl leaven
for Tishomingo for about two

weeks. Sho will then return to An
v more, her future homo.

C. O. Hall of Montague Texas, has
moved" with his family to Ardniore
and accepted a position as milesmnu
with Westholmer &. Daube.

11. 11. Ford, who has been here so
oral dayH from Oklahoma, returned
homo yenierday. In all probability Mr
Ford will move to Ardmore.

J. F. Sharp. Purrull; Sam (larvln,
Paul Valley, anil Sam Williams, Pur- -

eel I, returned Friday afternoon from
Tishomingo on n gravel train.

J. A. Leatherwood has returned
from St. Louis, where he has pinrluts
oil a nice lino of kooiIs suitable for
his customers this fall and winter,

Miss Koxlo Collins left yesterday uf
tnrnoou for Coleniau. Texas. She vih
iccompanled us far as Dallas by W
Doan .lame, who will take in the Dal
las Fair boforij returning.

Miss Naomi Wllholm of Walters, O.
I'.. Is In tho city the guest of her
sister. Mrs. TliomnH Norman. Miss
Naomi will remain hero but a brief

f hkki'. ume. sue will iieimrt next week to
2,000 Chicago, where sho will visit.

Dr. L. Stolfel left last night for Col
ombo, Ceylon. Drltish India. The doc

weak, tor goes via New York and fienon
liaiy. and will ho forty-on- e days en
route, covering about 13,000 miles. Dr.
Stelfel is a brother of Ilarrv Stelfol.

Hofore you go 'phone 74.

l'lonty of Colorado cabbnge. ouIuiih
and everything olse uood to eat ut
Phono 47. I'OUTKIt STAl'LRS

" Tho Red Headed Grocer.

NEW SHOE IN TOW- N-
HAMILTON'S CROWN.

$3,00 SShoe,

Tho woman who hasn't soon them
has mlseod something and siio who

doesn't wear a pair will miss still
more.

HAMILTON'S NKW SIIOK STORK.

Tho city schools will not bo re.idy
to before Oct. y.T U' and It the
celling does not nrrlve tho opening
may bo postponed a week later

Tho city schools will not lie tor y

to open before October 12, and If tho
celling does not arrive tho opening
may be postponed a week later.

open

Tho vote In Ada Thursday for
tho city for waterworks and sow- -

orngo stood 423 for and 25 agnlnst.

Dr. J. F. Young will preach In ICast

Ardmoro today nt 11 o'clock. livery
body Invited.

I havo recolved over 700 pounds of
tho very flnost candles within tho past
wook. JULIUS KAUN.

27--

Indians Off to School.
v A pauy Hill aini iiuxri oino

.Mississippi rum taw iitiliRtl iiilili
to the numi'rr of eighteen left hei.
yesterday tn attend tho United Stnti -

Covernmeiii Indian IndustrtHl ScIkhi
at Chllocco () T. .1. I!. Arnold. wln
Is at the head of the movement stau

the MNslsslppl Choctaw chlldrn
ho brought here from Mississippi uev
or had nny xrhool privileges and nri
thoreforo backward and timid, but
many of them wish to attend school
nnd Mr. Arnold hopes to finally gi '

t hum nil to acquire an education atui
make good clt liens.

Another list will Ik made up In a lew
days and forwarded to the same
school.

Vole for tho Honovolent Society
for the Merchants' $600 contest. 11-l-

Hiding Contest.
The young lady receiving tin' most

voten during the week commencing
Monday. Seniemlier 2S. will receive a
$5.(10 hat, to be Mooted at any Hi hi

elntt intlllnei) store. One vole to em h

ticket. Conic mi. boys, and see om
girl get tho hat.

The swing will run every night dm- -

Ins the week Tickets 5 cents or six

for 26 cents. Twenty-liv- e tickets for
$1.00 W. O. DUSTON & CO.

27--

Tho Anlmorelto was handicapped
yestorday locally from tho fact that
our 'phone, No. 5. became obdurate
The matter will be remedied nt once
nnd calls to No. 5 will bo promptly at-

tended to that's the Ardniorelte.

Notice.
No more coupons wilt bo jfUci oul

by merchants u'ail :itir for ll.feril
froo photographs. Th e who huM

thorn may have ahino reii 'i'ii t at nty

gallery. ' It. II. CLIFTON.
5-- 3 Successor to T. J. lleJ.' ir !

Try a can of that llionkfast Hell coi-

r.m nt Kolker's. It's sooil. 2i-:- l

Who's Money.
I'nlted Stales Commissioner Uoh- -

nett yesterday had before blni Wll

Ham Cnffrey. an Irishman,
with robbing Peter lluck,
Irishman, on tho 20th Instan
burn. The evidence went to show

that tho defendant tool; $15 from
Uuiko while llurko was asleep. The
defendant's defense was thai the
money was his; that llurke took il

fiom him and he was only taking thai
which belonged lo him. Judge Hob

null hold the defendant to await tin

action ol the grand Jury at Tlsho
nilngo on 'October 19. Cnffrey In still
a Jail.

Ladles' skirts cleaned and dyed at
11. V. .Mills' West Main streot.

Two new suits weie Hied in the
clerk's olllce yesterday, (.eorglo r
Ollbert vs. Andrew l. (Jllbert. cause
of action abandonment. I). A. Howzc
vs. ISnima llowze. abandonment.

Duncan Taliaferro Is suffering from
injuries sustained by sticking a nail

in bin foot.

Fresh celery, oyalois and Cnl1

at I'ngirs.

Charley, l'etls, charged with Intro
ducing and soiling, was arrested by
Deputy House at ileunoplu and
brought In Friday morning and placed
In Jail. Judge Hobnctl sot his trial
ior October fi.

Card of Thanks.
Through the columns of the Ard

niorelte we desire to thank our ladles
who contributed to our entertainment
and especially do we feel grateful to

'Mr T. A. Thurmond who so generous
ly donated $5 to the onuso. To our
pastor's wlfo wo extend hearlfeli
thanks for tho many favors shown us
Quito a neat sum was realized. Class
No. 3. Central Ilaptlst church.

Moon Hros'. bugglos always give
good value for your money. Noli.e
Uros. Seo thorn.

More Ruck's stoves and ranges arc
sold lu the United Stlf.j than n..y

other ono mnke. That Is u pretty
good evidence that they are bod u
stoves, liny them from rowe uro-i- .

$
Tho Uylles of tho Leaf will meet

with Miss Hollo Townsond at the
Whlttlngton hotel Monday. Septem-

ber 28, at 3 o'clock. This will bo the
first regular meeting.

MRS. II. U. FOSTKR
Corresponding Secretary.

Don't forgot to seo II. F. Mills

when you nro ready to havo that fall
suit made now by his procoM of clean
ing.

Kelloy Ilrown Is still dangerously
sick. Ills brother, John Drown, nu.l
Bister, Mrs. Lykins. of Kentucky havo
been tolographod for. This Is an ex-

ceptionally rare case of homorrhago
of niouthiand tioso.

FOR RUNT Furnished rooms.
Mrs. W M. Robinson.

Apply
27--

' '.AVI

Gn a Footing!

Our htisin8 is comltictul fo ns to

ttivo our imtrorH ttw of every

H il barirnin in footwear. Fnirdcnl-ni- K

and lioiicsl siloes nro store plinrno-teristi- cs

in tliis ivtublidimenr , nnil
we Kiinrnnlee every shoe we sell to bo
worth tho money ,v ask ior i', and
that tho hhoea will be as roprtwinted.

"V rSFISIs The Shoe Man.

FOR 10 navfi
We will make special reductions. f)00 Hats at 50

cents on the dollar. 3000 pairs shoes, 10 per cent, re-
duction. Furnishing Goods at reduced prices.

SHOES, HATS. FURNISHINGS. -

We have just received our fall stock of the above
named goods, and just for a starter, for ten days wc
will startle you with the

CLOUD-BURS- T OF BARGAINS

On display at our store, if you will make us a visit.
They ai e here for your inspection. Ask to see our

$10.00 SUITS
75c, $1-5- $2. no. $2.50, $3.00. $1 00, .$5.00 ami $0 00 Pants.
No trouble to show goods. Our store is full and run
ning over with serviceable, staple and desirable goods
at the verv lowest prices Yours for business,

O. L, DENNES,
rrARTlSTfC HOMES

Are never complete till furnished with

Standard Bath and Porcelain Enameleavare.

uuu tsmm i l ? DljjS'jitttit'

"STANDARD' Inn uid" lor wopl.- - who wuutTill-
-

snnuv while "i uiil-'ilwai'- , ir p'-iic- iii hinher than
usit'illj hhUkI f r H p n l - d. O' r i iuuplcto snook of tho

lutt'Ht (leH'tr' ed koo'Is, w uuui'ini: your itipeetion, nnd our txji'Tt
plutnlicrs ill lie pbnsrd to fi!tnil. plniw and entiiuates free.

STCVCM5. MWM ? 5PHH15 (0.

Ardmoreite F,rrc

Fall u

Sound

The

pening Miiiinery
1903-0- 4

OCTOBPK 6 AND
We announce our I2ih Annua

JOB PRINTING

Styles

7.
Magnificent Show

of Fall Millinery. A very cordial invitation
tended to everybody of Ardmore and nearby
and every visitor within the city of Ardmore,
tend our fall exhibition of fine

is ex-tow- ns,

to at--

Pattern Hats, Silk Hats

ana' Fine Millinery.

We bid y welcome.

R. Lowenstein.


